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Continued from (he Firtt Payf.
DWinc I'rovldr ncfl shall bfl nnfolded in beftmini
mercy, or whether tBey shall be unfolJed in
Jatninc Indignation, or both, It heightens the
interest at leant, to the Christian mind, to reflect
that be workcth all things atter the counsel of
Idt own will. And we say that it heightens
the interest of the Christian to feel that Provi-
dence is always moving in the rifrht direction,
to forward the accomplishment of ilia own great
purposes, the amelioration and redemption of
bomanitT. v

Now that the country, the continent on which
we dwvll, Is designed lo play a most magnificent
part in the history of the future, in the nnlold-mer- it

of Divine Provldenco, is very clear and
very apparent, whether we look at its physical,
its historical, its political, or Its relierfous aspect.

We comprehend that all terrestrial develop-
ment needs embodiment. It is a spirit of birth
and being Into time. It affords an avenue
through which materiality cui operate upon it.

Now, if we have iudeed riiihtly upon this sub-

ject, what the body Is to the spirit, the conti-
nent is to society and man's terrestrial deve-
lopment. This Is the main Idea which we shall
Illuminate and impress upon your minds in the
Tcoliar dlflcouxhes that we may present to you

and the two succeeding Sabbath nights.
What is this body ? It is a union of the circu-

latory, the respiratory, the assimilative, the
absorbent, the muscular, and tho nervous
systems.

They are all governed by laws all move by
laws. Each one of these systems has its own
peculiar functions to perform, and yet they all
move forward together, building up this com-
plicated wonderful machinery the human body.
This is pervaded and preserved by one Hie, that
is actuated and governed bv one solo J it dsn of

"the world. It one of these systems be detective
or deficient, the whole system Is changed.
Let there be an arrest placed upon one of those

systems, and there is an arrest placed upon the
fwhole. ,

This is true in a vast majority of caes, per-
haps in every case, of some one ot these systems.

And this Is what constitutes In lact the tem-
perament ol the individual. The first man that
I lass i Bed temperaments classitied them upon the
Vrong basis. It is true thst this was based upon
(be wrong basis, and yet It is true that the tem-
perament has an iu finite amount to do with the
manifestations of the mind,

Arrangements of the contract system hive
very much the same relationship to society that
tie temperament does to the human body.
Tie amount is manifested from that body.
There may be a deficiency, and a development
correspondent to that deficiency. We wish to
impress that upon your mind as we pass along.
There may be a little mystery. For Instance,
you have the Desert ol Sahara. There may
be a lack of heat, and you have the snow-
capped mountain.

There may be a growth, and yet you may
have bo regular development of vegetation. To
?;ather the idea that we wish to Impress, that

regard the continent sustains very much
the relationship to society that the human body
does to the soul, and that as the continent is de-
veloped so it developea, and unfolds, and ex-
pands in that continent.

Now let me illustrate. We wish to lojk for a
moment at Ihemagnificentdomain, in one single
aspect, tbat the Divine Being has kindlv per-
mitted hs to call our home, and contrast ft with
one or two continents in the same regard.

In regard to the surface of the North Ameri-
ca continent, we find that we have 6,472,000 ofsquare mller, Of this we have in the Unite t
States 5,3X4,000. In the South American conti-
nent we have 5,136,000 -c-ombined, we have
10,608,000 square miles. Now Europe has
2,688,000. The United States of America not
K speak of i he' American continent has nearly olLtper ccnt' raore gqure miles than tho wholeLurope. It has nearly the same amount as

Australia combined. Africa hasEurope
8,720,000. in

. --uint to which we wish to call your
attention in reference to that relationship is hb

this: In tho United States of America, or rather
in the North American continent, we have 24,000
miles lying along the coaBt, which give 228
square miles to every mile of coast line. In the
South American contiuent you have 13,600
square miles, which give 376 square miles to
every line of coast. Now, see the contrast in
Africa. W here you have 8 miles, there are 623
square miles to every mile of coast line. Not It
one-thi- rd the amount in Asia, whicU has 459
square miles to every mile of const line.

You may not see just now the bearing of this
upon the question; but, you will see
it. We have produced the statistics before you.
The mind developes from the body, for the body
is but one ot the senses, or an imperfect sense.
Development is corresponding. Il an organ of
vision is defective,the development is correspond-
ingly defective. If the organ of hearing is de-

stroyed, the development is corresponding.
When you see a man a man of noble bearing-stand- ing

erect, with an expanded forehead and
flashing eye, and muscular physical develop-vent- ,

you say there is a man, every inch of
aim; and you look tor an intellect correspond-
ing in this respect.

God has placed man at the head of the ter-
restrial creation. He has given him a dignity;
lie has written it upon his brow. Man should
not bow to anything, save to his Creator, in
adoration: and there is no power in nature that
can degrade man, unless it be himself, when he
voluntarllv detrades himself, as he stoops to
things beneath htm and serves himself rather
than the Creator.

Go over to Europe. There is the little country
of Switzerland. The bright mountain maid has
always had her home in that land. The legions
of Borne again and again carried their eagles
over the summits of her hills and through her
valleys; but liberty, unconquerable in Switzer-
land, the Roman legions could not subdue.

France tried it, and upon a certain occaslou,
jn the graveyard ef Saint Jacob and Busle,
seventy-fou- r hundred of her soldiers held back
and conquered twenty-fou- r thousand of the
imperial army of France. And yet what has Swit-
zerland made? There is no sea coast. There is
a mighty soil gathered around her, but then the
machinery is wanted.

Jn regard to America, God has given us a
grander field of development. Now look, for
instance, as distinct trora Switzerland, at the
islands of .Great Britain; see how wondrously
they are placed away up at the North, and yet
the Teutons and Anges, finding in Germany no

flolu tor their development, guided by
. xhe Vd. ol Divine Providence, passed over toEngland from the fourth to the eighth cen-

turies, where they succtefled iu establishing a
tnpnarcbical form of government. What has
been the result? Why, Britain has had her
boast, for years, for centuries, that Bhe was
.mistress ol the sea, ano ine royai standard has
Veen floating on every gale, and she has proudly

imu uer iuiuvu ivm " mo munuimu wave,
Th-- v maintained the domlnancv for a lone

time n.U America came in. and she has been
obliged to the sceptre, and America now
him the most ntJuiciuuB muiiage uu iuc ui
Wnii nnw in rnord to the magnificent Go7ern

- ..tTchsso shores are woehed on the east fry
-- rwi the tar west bv the Pacific

vl .h.n Wv. occasion iC untold this more at
lame in our succeeding discx.ves,

May we not Interpret the Dm'.ne intention t
kA fa nt. the miehtv outerowiDg Of America
a.iuii: .v. nivtiiA Intention mid ft.ring US

indications of our future triumph ? .The W"1
i .1,0 ...nm,1a nreap lit. in the lit!

,
fit of the

1 iUV IX f- - - fresplendent future. The turee grew props oi
the nation's strength are Us commerco, agncui- -

Vnv lnt-il- nr. uurnnrt manufactures. 1"Wire,country In this regard. ShaU we speak of the
commerce T Why, America is just iu its

as it were-- but yesterday an exiled band
landed on our shores and yet before this war
she was doing a great carrying trade throughout
the world.

of the temperate regions. Then, as you go

outhward, jou have the cotton and tobacco
OTowtaK on the very borders of the tropical

our soil is to proline that, as
fefX'fnSl. "AH Vu have to do Is to tickle

wfth i itlaunh. a harvest." Corn" X..r.d. Why. prior to this war,

"u rtQvUect, Put in tt ft Went, corn was o
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abundant that it was the cheapest thine they
could procure for fuel; and hundreds and thou-
sands of bushels were consumed, cheaper than
the stone-coa- l that they could get by digging in
their cellars.

Look at the produce of our land, especially
timber. We have thirty species of oak alone,
and among them the live oak, so celebrated
tor building vesnels.

Now, shall we speak of our manufactures 1

Why, we are lust In our infancy, and yet in many
regards we rival the Old World; and tt 1 said
that In Philadelphia you have manufactories
that can scarcely be found anywhere. We have
a bright find glorious domain.

Europe has fifty nine principalities: not many
of them are large enough to furnish a truck-patc- h

for Philadelphia. Now. in this blessed
and glorious domain, tt has pleased God to give
ns lite and being. What the future of America
is God only knows. We have enough, and more
than enough, of everything.

Why. you have coal and iron enough in Penn
sylvania t3 drive all the steam pow?r of the
world, and furnish the iron for the world for
thousands of years to come, and then we might
crocs me Aiiegnenics, and sprcaa oui over me
Western nrnlries. .

Ncarlv all thai district of country Is fnll of
coal. A man can dig enough In his cellar to
furnish himself. Pennsylvania oil wells will
furnish enough oil to supply all the lamps in
the world. And when this gives out we are
just on the borders. Go out to Missouri, and
there is one single mole-hi- ll there, they call it a
mountain Pilot Knob of solid Iron. Spread
out at its base three hundred and twenty acres,
and, making a fair calculation, there are sixty-liv- e

million tons or iron. It is only one little
mountain. Then you sweep away inlo the Terri-
tories, where there are silver and goldmines
innumerable.

Well, does not all this speak of the future T is
all that gold to be cornered up for nothing f all
those precious metals not lor future use ?

In the design on the part of the Divine Being,
In many respects, there Is analogy between this
country and the land ot Israel. The more you
think ot it, the more the aualogy will grow.
They were brought from the oppressor's hand,
and taken to a soil prepared for them.

So were our fathers brought by the hand ol
Providence from the land of oppression, from
across the ocean, to a place provided for them.
They were twelve, and yet thirteen. We were
twelve, and yet thirteen.' How strange the
analogy ! They were democratic in their gov-
ernment, setting up Judges ot their own selec-
tion, and so are we. They have a written Con-
stitution, so have we. We need not unfold the
analogy. You see the coincidence in this
regard. We are sorry that we cannot detain
you; but time advances so rapidly that we must
hasten to a close Look at our magni-
ficent domain the fertility of its 6oil.

Why, we have soil enough in the valley of
the Mississippi to raise provender for all the
world. There is no limit in this regard. Our
soil is so luxuriant that we can raise corn
enough to feed all the population of the globe,
cotton enough to clothe them, and sugar
enough to sweeten all the aliment that they
need. I believe that this country contains in
itself sutlicient, that if mildew and pestilence
were to rest upon the balance of the entire
world, the valley of the Mississippi could pro-
vide provender, if it was abundautly cultivated,
for all the earth. And yet thl9 continent was
kept back by the Divine being for thousands of
years. It was held, as it were, under the shadow

His will.
What the plans and purposes of Jehovah

were in reference to tho aborigine., it is not ourpurpose to inquire but at Jengtii in theeconomy of His Providence, the hand onthediiJplate ol time pointed lo ber when the exclusionAmerica wS$ to pas by, when a civilized,
enlightened, evangelized race were to be ledInto it by the hand of Divine Providence.

Wh.a a 8C::: '.uaiwiien Columbus, clad
scarlet- - bearing in his right ban "-.-

POVi
banner ol Spain, fat in tHe prow of his boat, and

it neareu lue suore, in cue migDty joy 01 bis
heart, he leaped out from the boat upon the
land, and kneeling down be kissed the ground,
and consecrated it to God, planting the royal
banner of Spain! He took possession of the
new found land in the name of Ferdinand and
Isabella.

Our Government, in the main, has been moving
onward, and rapidly, to , in the right direction.

is true in tne mstory oi our uoverumen us is
likely ever to be the case 'in all human govern-
ments, there is much tbat we could wish had
been otherwise, but vet, on the whole, we have
very little to complain ot. It is said That there
are spols, and sometimes ?reat spots, to be seen
even on the disk ot the sun. So there is much
in America that we could wisb otherwise, but
yet, on the whole, the United States has been
moving forward in the right direction, and in
the proper channel.

Having lelt, as our fathers- - felt, the hand of
oppression, ecclesiastical oppression, when they
came to America's wilderness to escape every
oppression, they wisely laid in the very Consti-
tution of our land a complete divorce between
the Church and Mate, and God ot infinite mercy
grant that it may be eternal; but yet, while tbey
laid this foundation lor a tnorougn divorce be-

tween tbe Church and State, they intermingled
what ought to have been joined with all the
institutions of our country. Some years ago, in
a Sunday School procession out in Ohio, there
was a oanner borne by a little boy, on
which was painted a book, and out of that
book was seen a beautltul tree, its roots
going down, ectwining itself among the
leaves, itremren, mat, oook was tne tfioie,
and tbat tree was liberty, aud there is uo true
liberty that is not based upon the Bible. The
ui Die is tne lounaation or an good laws, and if
America would only contiuue as she beean, to
take the Bible in the one hand, and lay that as
the foundation, and then take civilization as tho
trowel, and mercy in the other, anil go as she
has dons to an me quarters or the world, this
Government of ours will stand forever, a leader
unto eternal good. And our flag, America's
flag that nag, the Stars and Stripes, that was
hist unfolded by America's Washington, when
be took charge of tbe army at Cambridge, on
the 1st ot January, 1776, shall fly, fly as the
symbol of our great Christian's nationality until
the end of time.

We want a chance. We want a selection of
right-hearte- d, sound-thinkin- g Christian men. in
order to obey ihe injunction of the Bible.
which says: "They shall choose out of the
men of the land able men, men of truth, fear
ing God, and bating covetousness; and they
shall place them as rulers over the land."
And now, into the hands of the youui men
and women of America, is the destiny of this
glorious republic to be committed.

une generation passetn away, and another
generation cometh. We would say lo you.
fathers, In reference to your children, T rain
tberu up in the truth and admonition of the

First, because tho better the man thebetter the citizen. The more loyal to his Godthe uiore lojalto his country. Right beneath
rhrtHfTuP'6 the banncr of vour country.
voTr babei' frh-- coun tr7- - Mothers..

Lusfc of Ama.UlUete"18 beat to the
1 am prepared to say to

tave never known the cosmopSiuan
i Jcitizenship. I love the land thaJL"," ?r

Majr Cod preserve pur country; preserve
glorious legacy until the end of tltue. .

our

8oti' of the partridges in September
"Would I weren't a bird."

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LUIl'S, Armi, Legs, Appliances tor

.JltrauiileiT.'" from Ui In lorm andatt
I .v. mnMt ilnrAlilA ftnmtnrt- -

l Mr J
bie, perlro, and arUmlo iubtlluts

yet mvenieu j'l7 "mviwadopted by the United States Govern. V
meiit an d our principal Humeoni. l'atented August 18,

lttai a--j u, fawn iy I. Vdfl" .
Do. 680 ABCU Street, fhUadelphl

rsmphlets free.

TTNADULTEBATED LI Q OOPS ONLY
W BTOUIiAHl VAUI-TS- .

Ko. m chkhndt bthef.- -
JSexly Oppeeiu the Post QUO

Fsmniei ropplled Cider from U Comtrr n

FURNITURE, PEPPING, ETC.
OUT FUHNITUKE AT GOULD CO.j 'Acs.

urs'st. cheapest,
,

Mid beat stock.. of Kornttnre. onftjinlttliii In A mm nm d
lome and I'rlce UM. lhe onndanaa o m.i.H.I anil
workmaanln la guaranteed of a, we arlL Furniture forrrlor,lJrlng room. Chamber ot Bedroom. Dining-room- .

Library. Kitchen, rierrantC rooms, OtBcM,Reboots, V inrebes. Odd Fellows, Mason, or otherl odiiea, Ships, Institutions. Clubs. Coil. Pnb loBnlldlns. Hotels Boardlng-Honaea- , Hospitals. Fain, or
a single pleic ot Fnrnlture.

IrawlPK and esttma (nrnlshed when reontred.Orders sent by poatwtu be executed wlih aXpatch,
nd with liberality and JoHtnrss ol dealing Coantry

dea ers, and the trade centrally, continue to be unpolled
on the same liberal wholesale terms that tnnure the atar pioflt. Parties at a oistanoe may remit ihrouzb our
Banket, the Fanners' and Mechanics' National Bank,Chesnu, street, or the Union .National Bank. Thirdstreet, or bv Kxprcts. Check, or font omce Order Im-
mediate attention will bcglcn, and Mtlsi'actioo insured.

OOIILD CO..K. come N1STH and MA RKET Ktreeta and
J) os. KandUHorta 8ECOM Street.1P Philadelphia.

BEDDING
FEATHER WAREBOVJSE. w

TENTH BfHEET,H SLOW ARCH.
H Feather Beds, Bols'ers, Pit-lo- w

Mattresses of all klni
Blankets, Comfortables, Coun-
terpanes,

as
Sprma-- Veda, Spring

Coir, Iron Bedsteads, Cushions,
and all other article la tbe line ot H
business. H

JIM OB niLLBORN. 00
Wo. 44 N. TEWTH Btreet,

S7ftaw.lmfip Be.ow Areb..

HOUSEKEEPERS.
I hava a large stock of every variety ot

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at rcdnceu prloes, consisting

PLAIN AND WABBLE TOP COTIAQK BOITB
WALNUT CBAUB1.K SUITS.
PARLOR BUITh IN VLViGT PLC8H :

PARLOR 8CITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR rUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Mattresses, Lounges, eto etc.
F. 'P. OTJSTINE

81$ N. E. corner SECOND and RA01C Streets.

CHARLES E. CLARK,

No. 11 NorUi ELEVENTH Street.
BEDDING

AND

COTTAGE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
Hair and Busk Matlresbes, Feather Beds, Bolsters,and lows.
Best Quality of Spring M attresses.
Bedsteads, Bureaus. Waahetands, Chairs, TowelRacks, hocking chairs eto.
Pew Cusbb as. Feathers and Down.
Comiortables and Blankets. 9 5 wsm2m

FI11ST-CLAS- S FURNITURE.
A Irfurg Assortment of the LatestStyles

uu uanu. nnu win oe ioiq inis coming season at very
n cderate prloes, at

.. LIITZ'8 Furniture Establishment,
0 6 Jm No. 121 8osth ELEVENTH Street

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasso- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

L00XIUG-GLAS- 8, PORIIAK, AND PICTURE

t., RAMIS IT0 ORDER.

No. OlO CIIESNUT STKEF.iT,
TfilBD DOOB ABOY TBE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA 3 1M

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 609 CHESNUT STREET,
In the National Bank of the Republic Building.

6U APPLY OK THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AND LARGE ROOMS

FOR KENT
IN THB

National Bank of the Bepublie Boil ding,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESS UT Street,
The Balldlnc Is supplied with Gas, Water, Water

Closets, and steam Beating Apparatus. The rooms on
the third and fourth floors are large (60x60). well lighted,
and suitable tor Commercial College, or business of a
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. tf

a FOR SALE. DESIRABLE CORNER PRO- -

MPEHTY. The modern three story brick Dwelling,
ti.rv back bulldluKS. front and slue

entrance, northwest corner of TWtLFru and WAL--
KaCU btreetst new hea er, range, gas bath, etc
.I.,,, nn Wii iiu street. Beolete with all conve- -

n ences. Could be altered Into a store with dwelling
r.li.v Hnjiuii An w tn OiHL" CM. B, LESLIE,

10 40 Ko. 727 SAN UM Street.

FOR 8ALK. A LARGE COMMODIOUS
Mansion, opposite Logan Square, containing over

twentr rooms, beautifully situated. Terms accommo
dating Address ' Box 1208 Philadelphia P. O." 10 iU t
"ttT or sale. CHEA P.
Jj Bevetal Choice lots In Mount Mo rtab Cemetery.

Apply to J. M. HAUL,
Undertaker,

10 20 8trp Ko. 1539 VINE btreet
WALNUT STREET PROPERTr FOR

. .
Pale,. .

three. Dwellings. lnJiewKow. west TWENTY- -......IU 1.1.1 UJ 1IUI mntl k'JM IUMI Alant iJatiX rilVDli lo.vw, ..ivw, i --v. vn. aim, m ,Uu.
rlor medium size Bouse, ao aueA-ttcHB- t. SMimrp

--rnOR SALE. THE STOCK, GOOD-WIL- L.

JJ and Fixtures oft the Photograph Establishment
1,0. 814 CHK8N U T Btreet.

Apply atjNo Mi ItlDOB Avenue 10 16 l

TO RENT UNTIL 15T11 OF MAY NEXT.
a Furnished Bouse in uermantown to a small

Uwlly. Apply at no. is b. iuiau eireet w 17 t

WINDOW SHADES.

WE SELL KO

SHADES
BUT THOSE OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

uc --K.vy in quauty, gtyle, and finish Is
touched for by hundreds of famUlei In Phlldelphl.

CALL AND SEE TBS BEV7 DESlGHS.

KELil I , WAlvniJNUTON & CO.,
Ho. 723 CHESNUT Street,

OHwftrjJttiB PHIL A DELPHI A.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

JUST RECEIVED,

French Opera Bonnets,

REAL NOVELTIES.

WOOD & GARY,

No. 725 CIIESNUT ST.
191 2m rp

WEYL & R08ENDEIM,t, Ko. 7MCBK8N1JT Street.rf OPEN THIS DAT,x I?.6!? atsortmeiil of rtlt and 811k Eatsfor LaAti-tan- Children
All iht neweet shapes at very low prloes.
Wlilow. Ortilch. nd PneanaDt Plnmes.Broun. Drab, White, and Garnet Bonnet Velvet.t,nout V1' a'Alrlquea, froatedYeiveti
The same goods In err other shade of enlor.Velvet Klbbone. Trlmrnlnir Hlbtiona. Bonnet klbbons.

Parlj Ornanenta, FlneFumcb r lowers, rronvh and NeYork Hat an l.oiinet Framea, Lace, Illusions-- all atthe very lowest market prices
AT WBOLKMALiC AND RETAIL.

. Coantry orders promptly attended to. (lire an a call.
8Im Ko. 726 CHE8MJT tttreet

SPLENDID OPENING OF FALL, AND
WINTER HTYt F VP1 w A man.D?2iiA!a.JjaJfSMi!!?." Philadelphia,

k TBlMMIkOS. Also an elegant s'ock ofImported Paper Patterns for Ladies' and tlhll lrea'aLireee. Pailoian Drena and Cloak Maklru In aU Itsvarieties. ladles lornlsbina their rich and costly
ThViS' wIDJTi VI un t1"" rtiiilcaliT fitted, and

in the most prompt and eff-icient manner, at the lowest possible prices at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns msets, or by the single piece, lor merchants and dress-make- rs,

bow ready. g 20 6 in

xj BONNET OPENING.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,
E. P. CILL & CO.,

1011 SO. T0 ARCH STREET,

MRS. It. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINEBT; Mfsse
and Infants' Bats and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Cltpes
Blbbons,Fcathers,Floweri,rrameeta. 7 igj

1 8 6 6.
THE NEW FALL STYLES

IN

J.; W. BRADLEY'S .

CELEBRATED

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
0r Double Spring)

SKIRTS.
sow

UNIVERSALLY ADOPTED

BY OUR

FASHION MAGAZINES
AND ALL

FASHION AUTHORITIES.

THIS IMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
Is now meeting with great Sale by

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
No. 90a CHESNUT St.

10 10 w(ml3t

JMFORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT SOUTHERN FAST FREIGHT LINE.

ONLY ALL-RAI- L ROUTE liETYVKEN

PHILADELPHIA AND THE SOUTH.

m,. nr. nun and Alexandria Bal'road, having com- -
. ..i.j Th.n.,h I'wiAi a rr&nnemeaui with the Phila
delphia, WUmlniton and Baltimore and Balt'more and

Ohio Railroads and lis connections in vuguua, lenuewea,
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, 1 now prepared to

r.nniort freluht with reuularity and despatch to al-

accessible points In the Southwest nd 8ou;h.

i.ii.t.1. h nniv ill. rail Route between Philadel- -
4 1U1D M " " -

..I. .ni .. Bnn,ii it enmmenda lUelf at once to tne

tavorsble consideration of Shippers. Cars will be run

ftom PhUadelphla to iyncnonru. irgmw,
. k..vinr hulk, and the entire arrangements are

such as will secure speedy transit and prompt delivery

to all Southern and Southwestern points.

.ii. rail transnortatlon. Goods must be

marked "VU O. and A. B. B ," and sent to the Depot ot

the I hlledelphla, Wilmington, ana saiiuuuro '
BEOAD And PU1ME Streets.

For Bates of Freight or other information, apply to

JAME3 C. WILSON,
Agent O. and A. B. B ,

No. 105 Soath riFTU Street,

10131m Two Doois below cnesnnt.
' .

. "

T. YU Z,t iJraS "wlebmled Vbwtos

"elyeVto.UlutTlila,iU, -

OCTOBER 22, 1866.
CLOAKS AND FURS.

! O V 0P E Nf

rAiiis CLOAKS.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

CWBICH WILL HOT BX COFIED),

IS GBEAT VABIZTT OF

MATEPIAL AND DE3IOH

ALSO,

PABIS STYLE 0L0AK8,
OTJB OWN MANUFACTURE,!

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

NEW CL0AKIN0 CLOTHS
IS GBEAT VABIETT.

ALIO

SUPERIOR BLACK SUES FOR DRESSES, ETC.,

FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

AND CUT IN ANY LENGTH.

J. W. RROCTOR & CO.,
wnimrp - No. 920 CHESNUT St.

JV O W OPE IV,

FUBS OF
,
ALL NATIONS,

RUSSIAN SABLE FURS,

HUDSON BAT SABLE FURS,

FINS DARK MINK SABLES,

R0TAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,'

ASTRACAN, ETC. ETC.

For Ladles, Misses, and Children.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
ion imm No. 920 CHESNUT St.

QLOAKS AND FURS.
C. LEWISSON,

HAH UFAC I CRIB OF

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, AND FURS,

No. 14 South SECOND Street,
Six Door aelew Market Street- -

Finest Assortment of Cloaks in the City,
All of ?ew Styles and the Best WorknsnshJn.

, The Largest Stock of Furs in the City,
AU of mj own Manufacture.

T.dles do not buy yo or Cloaks or Furs until too have
examined my stock

kj. iwiisauiN,'
No. liAonth SECOND btreet,

928 ImwJmJ Blx doors below Market, Philadelphia.

HOSIERY, ETC.

NTOS. 911 & 919 SPRING GARDEN
8 M T T n a

STOCKING STORE.
Always on hand a gooa aisoitment oi

EKGL.ISII, OE.UMAN, AND DOMESTIC
UUMInIi Cotton, Woollen, Silk, and Merino.

VNDKRSHIRTS AND DRAWKRS,
for iiaaiei, utitu, Mutet, ana JSoyt,

JOVVIK'S KID GLOVES,
. JJUt quaitry imported,

CLOVES FOR PALI. AND WINTER.
All nines, and large variety.

FRENCH CORSETS. HOOP SKIRTS,
narramea oeit mwcei owy.

KNITTINO TARNS, ZEPHYR WORSTS D
GliR MAIN TOWN WOOLS

In all color. Large ilock constantly on hand.
ZKFI11R KNIT GOODS,

in trace ana maae to order.
All goods sold at the lowest prices, and a better assort-

ment can not be found than at
M. A. J. E. SMYTH'S,

C10 6 lm Fos. 917 and 919 SFB1NQ UAKDEN Btreet
DRESS TRIM-MING-

jxetoest siytes tn every variety.

JJ O S I E R Y.

COOK . & BROTHER,
IMPOETESS OF HOSIEBT,

- - t

No. 63 North EIGHTH Street,
Have received per Steamer Propontls"- -'
lniri Ladles' Enmlith Merino Vests and PauU. from

I'M to the finest imported.
1 case kisses' Merino Vests, from 80 cents to the finest

TcaseBojs' Merino Vests, from 1"W to tbe finest 1m-- P

ircli Gents Merino Vests and Pants. Fu'l. regu'ar- -

made, trom 2'C0 to the finest Imported.
AS ALL. our goous are maue iur u. ui uuruiio, i uave

adopted a CW wsml)m4p,
TRADE MABR-

-,

Which w'll be stamped on all oor Hosiery.

y E A D & C O . ,

'No. 010 CUESNUT STREET, .,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SILVER-PLATE- D WAUE,

TRIPLE PLATE.

MOKEY SATED BY TUItCHASHfU DLBECH
FKOM THK MAKUiACIUKEBS,

MEAD. & CO.,
10 lmwarerp Ko. OlO CUESNUr SriiEliT

QHEAPEST PRINTING IN PHILADELPHIA
AT TBE

Evening Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Rod.h,
'

No. I085outh THUiP Sjroer,
SECOKD STOT.

Ever? descrttttoaMf Plain and Otnamental Printing
executed with neatness and despatch, at surprisingly
low prices.

HADDOCKS SON, Proprietors,
iUlmrp ' ' Late of Ko. 618 MABKET Btreet

BOUNTY .THEEXTRAhas ordered the prompt payment of these
eialms. 1 have all the necerssry tonus under the order
Iur application, and can Injure a speedy settlement.
UEOM1E W. FOHO.Ko. HI DOCK Btreet. ope door
below Third street. iilnrP
-i PIANO TUNING AND REPAIEINO.
rrl7T?l I MB. BABOEST'B ord.rs are reeelTed as
uiu.l (dorlng the Mst elijtit yean at liAHON CO. '8 .

ho vtnthunataWt Vlsaos roleaUieied wlthoel re.
BT'i,toviuiMo4asiiw. slJiwrp

CARPETINGS.

CARPETINGS.
JAMES li. ORNE & CO..

No. 620 CHESNUr Btrcot

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

Jnat necelved Per Steamer,. Z.atrf;sj
Invoice of

French Chenille and

Axminster Carpets,
NEW DESIGNS.

JAMES H. ORNE tScCO.
No. 626 CHE SHUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh 8treet.

MESSRS. JOHN CROSSLEY & SO

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No, 626 CHESNUT Street, V

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

ENCLISH HOYAL WILTON..:
ENCLISH BRUSSELS.

ENCLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,.
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

NEW 0ABPETINQS,,
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

Now Opening.
llatBDSp

MTALLOS, CREASE & SLOASj

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

Have just received an invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
AKD1

COCOA MATTINGS.

LEE DOM & SH AAV,.
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSEr
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

ARE: OPENING AN ENTIRE KEW STOCK OF ,

Foreign and Domestic Carpeting,
In every style and variety. t I m8p .

JEEVE. L. KNiQHT & SON '

No. 807 CHESNUT Street,
HAVE MOW OPM

A WELL-ASSORTE- D STOCK OF"
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

CARPETINGS, .
OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, RUGS, .ETC.
10 8wfm3mSpl

. : BOARDING.

SJO. 1121 GIRARD STREET
Is now open for the accommodation of

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDERS.
Apply early .

VISITINQ AND WEODIilB CARDS'.
WE1TTES, ENGRAVED, AND PRINTED.

The 'Latest London and Paris Styles.
IBITIALR. MONOGRAMS, CBtflTB, ARM, ETO-S'1A-

MFI
ON IAFttt AM) EJSlVJii.OI'tS.

.
The Finest Encli&h, French and Ameri-

can, Faper and Envelopes.
MOVOOHAMS. ASMS, CUJCSTB, Deslaned and Ko. '
WliITlKO DFSK9, TRAVELLTNO CA818. POBT-HO- ti

BOAKUtt. and averv Lro. .i.k
FINE STATIONERY .

R. IIOSKIAia CO..
BTATItHERS AUD CARD EKGRATRKB;

(nMmip No. 813 ARCH Street

UMrSKlllhiMaMI


